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Dear children:

Be in Jesus and live in My Son so that your hearts may prepare the inner temple for the coming of
the Greatest and Venerable Redeemer.

Today I call you to deepen into the path of prayer because in this way, dear children, you will
remain with your hearts and lives more elevated, distant from the temptation of the world. I want to
be with you, accompanying you from the immensity of My Immaculate Heart so that your steps
may follow the paths My Son will reveal to you in His Return.

Keep in your hearts all that as souls you may live through prayer, because in this exercise true love
may prevail in your hearts. For this My children await in My Son the new, the good and the pure,
but before all you must know that you will need to build a path permeated by My Peace and My
Love.

As Mother Co-Redeemer, I bring you daily to My Son because this world still diverts the souls from
the purpose that God reveals to each little heart. I am here, among your lives, to guide you and show
you how it is to come to My Glorified Son.

The good exercises of faith and prayer elevate your hearts as the great towers that are in vigil over
the presence of the light of God. Never forget that you must turn to God with eyes of peace and
forgiveness so that the purpose may be fulfilled in each one of My children.

Know My dear ones that the prayer donated through your hearts helps in the salvation of all My
children, the ones who still live without hope and without peace.

I call you to perseverance through the powerful and luminous Heart of Christ.

Peace for the world, because every day humanity needs Peace, the Peace of God.

Thank you for answering My call.

May My Voice reverberate with love in your hearts.

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity.
 


